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Huebener: Was lehrt die Schrift ueber iuatitia civllis?
IBcal tetrt blc ectrtft Iller blc luatltla cn1Ua?

811

IBal le,rt bit Sdjri~ lier bie iustltia cmlis?

a. ll)ie JrafflfiOe •••nh111

lier 2eln ••• lier lastltla cnWs
IIBir flefcljrcin!en uni barauf, einige ffragen,
ljeraulaugreifen
filr unfere
bie uni
~flen Seit fiefanbere 18ebeutung
fcljeinen,
unb fura
au &ranhvatten.
1. IBem g eiten
b
ie U orb eru ng en ber iuati& civilis?
IBiiljrcnb bnl @cfcb, h>ic unfez: ftat~mul fagt, a I I Dl cg e I nur ben
bient,
IBiebergeflarnen
hJcit eflen nur fie aUein
!!Bede tun !onnen,
Irie (Iott gefiiUig finb, rlcljten ficlj bie ffarberungcn bcr luailtla civills an
alie !Renfcljen aljne Wulnaljmc unb Unterfdjicb. C!I mncljt baflei !einen
llnterfcljieb, afJ bcr lJetrcffcnbc 6taat cine !J'lannrdjic •abcr cine Slcmo
fratie ift aber afJ er cincn l)iftator an ber 6Pibc ljat. ane foUen ficlj
ben 1Jorberungen bcr ftantrid}en CMcfc.bgebung unterorbnen. i>iel fdjlieflt
alfa auclj bie "'riften in fidj. !Rom I,eanfprudjt
cine filt
Vfulna~e
ficlj
bet hlcltlicljen QJcfckdmng
WulnaljmeftcUung ift
faldjcr gegcnilfJct. 8u
IDebrr !Jtam nadj fanft irgcnbcinc ffitdjcngemeinfdjaft 6endjtigt. !!Benn
in !J'londjl• unb 9Zanncn1Coftem an ben
tttidj!cit aum R.lcifpicI
ltag fommt, fa ljnt bcr cin
6tnnt
gutcl
!Rccljt, ba cinaugtcifcn unb bie
~ulbigcn au flcfttafcn.
bntf nidjt
9lom
fagcn, bafj cl• fctlict bic fBc
brn
in ffirdjcnamljt ncljmcn 1u0Ilc unb bafj bannn bet 6taat ficlj
um bicfe 9Cngelegcnljcit nidjt IUcitct au I,clilmmetn 6raudjc. 6c[(Jft unfet
,Ofrr unb ~eifonb
ul !Iljrijtul
3 <!:f
gar,
bcm !pifotul gcgcnil6ct au, bab
Ijn&c, inbcm er fagtc: .. 5!:>n Ijiitteft !cine QJeh>alt
iljn bicfer @rh>alt il&ct
ii&rt midj, lt>enn fie bir nidjt h>iirc
uon
o&cn ljera& gcgc6cn", ~olj. 19, 11.
6obalb cine .ffirdjcngcmcinf
l
djnft irgcnb ctlua tut ober untcmimmt, hJaB
ber QJcfcbgdnmg bcl 6taatcl autuibet abet gar ftaatlgcfiiljrticlj ift, ~t
ber Stnat balcinauorcifen
!Rccljt,
unb bic <Sdjulbigen au 6eftrafen. 9lut
bann
6taat fcin !Rcdjt, 1ucnn er bic stircljc au bctljinbetn
djrcitct
betil&rrf
fudjt, GJottc au gc6en,
l tDal 0.Sottc ift. !!Benn 311>ei C!ifcn6aljnailoe
bnljrr, bah
an•
!ommtrinanberfaljren, fa
bai
cincr ban 6eiben nidjt auf bem
tidjtigcn CBclcife fiiljrl. !Benn 6tnnt unb ffirdje mitcinanbet !allibicren,
fa ift bie llrfadjc bic, bab cntlucbct bcr <Staat abcr bic ffitdjc nidjt auf
iljrem @efliclc gr&lic&cn ift, fonbcrn fidj ttr,ergriffc ~t aufdjulben !ammen
lalfcn. !Benn ein 6tant cl filr tucife ljiitt, bicjcnigen
an fJcfttafcn,
strlcglbienfte
bie
a
nben
fidj !Degen
@elui(fcnl tucigern hJaUen,
leiften, fa ift er bamit in fcincm boUen 9lcdjt. C!t bilrfte
l offentlidj
cl bcn
i 6e!ten•
au prcbigcn,
unter
iljrenfirdjen brr&icten,
!JJaaifi mu
hJeiI bal
Umftdnben fcljr ftaatlgcfiiljrlidj h>erben fann. GJrlui[s ~abcn bic ~rlften
nadj ein ~o~erel O.Seriot, bal QJe6at bet
(ber
i!ic6e
6taat !cnnt all faldjer
nur bie natilrlidjc i!ic6c); afJer b~(tljriftcn
gi&t ben!ein
Dlcdjt, cine
ben ffarberungen bet iuailtia civilia gcgeniifJet ein•
auneljmen. lludj ein (tljrlft faII fidj bem filgen, 11>~ bie aligemeine 6itte
i unterh>ntf
bcrlangt. llndj ,aulu
fidj bem h>eltlidjen QJeridjt, Wd. 215,
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7-11. ~ct <Stnat ljat !Redjt unb !Jladjt, barllfJet
ettuaJ
audn•
tDa4m, o& Irie
fidj
hriher Irie iiffenil~
aclncn ffirdjcnocmeinfdjaftcn bet 2anbeJ
91loraI unb bcn aUoemcincn Wnftanb aufdjuiben fommen Taffen. (!Biel•
!Jlormoncn.) meiCJcrci
2. ,t, a t b er 6 t a a t c i n c <!: t aie 1j u n oi a u fo a& d ma
di autWufrcdjtctljaltuno outer <Sittcn unb Orbnunoen unbebingt nolig
ift, bafj .Sudjt unb eljrliarfcit IUcnioftcnl einigctmafscn im 1!anbe ljerr•
fdjcn, fo ljat bcr <Stoat
audj
tRcdjt unb tpfl'idjt, bafilt au foroen,
B i!onbcl
B bafsaubleoutcn
cttidjtct <Stoot biiroca:n craogcn IUcrben. .Su biefrm
.ftinbct bc
81t1ccf
unb crljiiTt bet <Stoot bic offcntiidjcn <SdjuTen. !l)a ift el
bcn C.Sdjfifcrn cin3upriiocn, tDaB
~nftanb
unb ~ljdlarfeit
unlicbinot notio,
crforbctn, bah fie nidjt filgcn unb ftcljTcn foUcn, bafs fie fidj ljiiflid) unb
manicdidj au tpatriotillnmB
lictraocn ljalicn. Wudj
ift in ben eidjulm au
pf(cgcn. Sla3 aD'cll nmf; jidj auf6aucn auf ber natiiriidjen 1!ie&e unb bem
natiirTidjcn ~rocfiiljT.
i!cljrctin,~inc Tutljcrifdjc
bie in einer iiffent•
untcrridjtct,
l
bic ffinbcr ermaljnen au
fidjcn <Staot fdjuTc
cincm orbcntridjcn 1!c6cni!luonbcT ouf Wrunb bet liigcn,
i!icbc, nidjt
bic
fo aul
3 bem
ctmaljnt,
nidjt 3 <Iljrifhnn ljcrborgcljt, fonbcrn iucnn fie bie ffinber
G5fau6cn
on ~~fum
11
11 flcljTcn,
appcUiert fie ba&ei an bal
~ljrocfiiljI, on bic nntiididjc i!icbc, boi noliirTidjc .!Jlitrcib, bal natfidi•
6djamocfiiljT
nftu. S>icfcll'Jc i!cljrcrin 1mterridjlct
iljncn bicUcidjt biefel&en
obct
.ffiinbct
mnndjc bon
in bet 6onntnoB
ltnb fdjuTc.
nun faot fie
bicfen ftinbcrn, bofJ fie nuB .8ic6c 311 @oft, bet uni fcinen C5o1jn oefdjenH
ljnt, nidjt Iilgen unb ftcljicn joircn. 60 gcljt nrte6 oljne .ftollifion a& unb
oibt mnn bcm .stoijct,
B 1uaB
B bc .stnifct ift, 1111b @ottc, ltlal 0:JoHel ift.
Slolici ift bcm <Stnat bic Wtlicit bet ffirdjc 1uilffo1111nen. (!r befiniert fie
l al cin !UlotaTinftih1t. , al ijt bon fcinem 6tnnbpunft
fomH.
auJ gan.,
Wet. 47 ljci&t ell bon bcn ctftcn (Iljriflcn,ljatten
bah fienngliiubigcn
(Bnabe
crfcnncn
&ei
bidfa
flloTr. Wudj bic
an. bafs bic ffi~
auf bcm GJebict bet offcntlidjcn .IDlorol clluoJ Tcijh:t.
8. ·ft c l udjt, bon cinem foocnnnnten djriftlidjen
6 ta at a u t c b c n i !Bit IUolicn ben Wulbrucf ,,djrifffidjeJ 1!anb•
nidjt a&foTut bctlUctfcn. m!cnn 1uit bic cutopiiifdjen .niinbct unb llmc•
rifa mit rein ljcibnifdjen i!iinbcrn bctglcidjen, fo muu man allcrbingl
i!iinbct e bic
faoen, bafJ ll
giCJt,
fdjon iiuhctTidj acigcn, bafs ball fReidj
<£ljtifti in iljncn cine gtohc !1lodjt bilbct. mo bnB <tljtiftcntum ficlj IUl!iter
aullJtcitct,
bn bTeibt di oat nidjt
J, bah
cm
cl bcm ga113en 1!anbe meljr
t ltlcnigct
fcin <Bcpragc aufbtiitft, mooen in bcm· &etrcffcnbcn 1!anbc
auclj nodj fo bicTc @ottlofc IUoljncu, ja muocn bicfe IJci lueitem in bet
!1lcljr3aljl fcin. '!lb: nenncn foTdjc i!anbet djtijtlidje i!iinber, iueil in
iljncn bet 6onntag unb cljriftlidjc lfcfte aUocmcin
liefannt
finb unb meif,
um nodj cinl anaufilljren,
,8citredjnuno
bie cljriftlidje
in foTdjen i!iinbem
eingeffi~rt IUorben i~.
unb 111enn ct nodj fo feljt B
~~um
tlidje
~ stranBaftio
ntit
qtiftum ljafst, mufs cine jcbe gefcljiif
unteracidjnen
~ aljt nadj bcr
bem
0:Jcburt bc
~ttn; fonjt fann er feine G.Jcf~
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DIG4m. 3n mn ~U,nifdjm Sonntag
1!iinbem
5trabancore,
unfman
mdfs
5"1jr
nidjtl

bont
mo
ere 11Urfion
ameitet,
augenfJiicrtidj bal
1107. !Benn man atfo unfer
2anb mit cinem rein ljcibnifcljen 1!anbe bergleidjt, fo fann man el tuoljt
afl ein djriftiidjcl b,aeidjnen, meiI unb infofem bie in bem 1!anbe
IDoljnenben "1jri~en biefem ein gana fpqififcljeltuit
aufgebtildt
Cleprcige 6tcrat"
~&en.
!l&er
ben Wulbruc! ,.cljriftiicljer
aT>. IBenn
rcdjt
finb, bnut fidj unfer amedfanifc"l1el Dlecl1t auf bem eng•
li•n IRedjt auf, bal ljinluieberum bal alte romifdje 9lccl1t, alfo cinljcibnif
'(Jeib• ljat. S
nifdjcl fRedjt, aur QJrunblage
cl
dJc Dlccl1t Dloml
gut, !rd. 28, 20. SDic tucitlic11c !Regicrung a11c"11 fogenanntet
garcl1riftlii11et
1!anber fann fidj
nidjt nadj fpe3ififcl1 c11tiftlidjen Q.Srunbfaven ridjten.
tuir
!Rcljmm
an, ein djriftlicl1er 9lidjter ljaT,e il&er einen lnorber ein UrteiI
au fiillen. i>ann tuirb
iljn,
iljnber
et
filr
falIIfdjulbig
berur•
ift et
befinbet,
teifcn, oana
oT,
IJZorber bufsfertio ober nidjt. VUJer b er •
e 9lid
f err,
nodj benfelben W6enb in ciner QSemein21e•
berfammluno biefen SBcrbredjer, luciI er wen bufsfertio ift, ban 6ilnben•
fdjulb frcifpredjcn. Unb umgcfeljd fann er einen cmbern all Dl i dj t et
im GJeridjflljof frcifpredjcn, luciI er cbcn nidjtl tuibcr
B biiroerlidjc
bal
ljaf,
nber
GJcfcb
bcoanocn
nT c» em e i n b cg Ii e b ftbnmt bcrfcme
Dlidjter filr ben Wu If dj r 11 fs bclfcUJcn, bn er cttun all ,ljarifiier offen•
&nr getuorbcn iff.
4. S\la n n ma n b n r u m , tu e H b er 6 ta n t fe i n c !Jh Ii "
gion Celjren foIT, iljn mit cinem fccienlofen SUrpu:
be r o Ie i dj c n ~ !Dlnndjc ljabcn bic IJZcinuno, bafs ber 6taat fidj au
nutridjfcn
nadi brm ftarren @cfev
ljabc oljnc irgen!,tueldje
C&•
hliiouno. 60 fci a. SB. bci G.lcridjtlfiiiren nur au untcrfudjcn, bcr
ob
'lngdfaotc
fdjulbio ober 11nfdj11lbio ift, unb bann fei eben bie born 0.Sefev
fcftgefcbtc 6traje au T>eftimmcn, unb bal fci aIrel. ftbcrljaupt fci nur
bnrauf au fcljcn, bafs allcl ocnau nadj bcm Q.Scfet, auigcfilljd lucrbe.
9lun folI oemi5 ber ESta at !Radjc6djulbigen
ilbcn, bic bcftrafen
unb auf
c.
'lufrcdjterljaltuno ber GSef t,c &ebadjt fein. W&er er foll ba&ei nie aul
bcn Wugcn tJcrlicren, bafs bal @cfev nidjt um feincr fclbft tuiUcn ba ift.
tU ift um bcr IJZcnfdjcn tuiUcn ba. !ZBcnn cin !paar cine 6djeibung
&eanttaot, fo joll ber tJUdjtcr fidj &cmiiljen, cine Wulfoljnung ljcr&eiau•
tuiebeterlanoen,
fiiljren; jugcnblidje !Jliffctcitct
foll et
iljre ffrciljcit
foUen bie ~camten tun, tual fie fonnen,
aul ben metreffenben tuiebet niit,lidjc QSliebet
ber
• menfdjlidjen
QJefelI
fdjaft
madjen. t!£u[Jerbem foII bet 6taat fidj
unbbet Wtmen
f8c11
idjfcit anneljmen,
ftunft
briingten nadj
unb IBiffenfdja~en ,foi:bem
auf !Boljlfaljrtl einridjtunoen, bcn .ftlinifen
§Bau tion
unb Oofa,itiilem
unb il&erljaupt auf bal fiiri,etlidje unb gciftigc IBoljl bcr SBctuoljnet bcl
&nbel &ebadjt fcin. i)ieicnioen, bic ben Stant cinen feelenlofen ffiirpet
nmnen, tuollen mit biefem Wulbrud fagen, bafs bet Stant
betfidj tJon
unJI bon djriftiicljen

~
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ffirdjc 6cratcn unb ljclfcn faffen milffc, um bic allecmcine !llomfitit im
&nbc au ljcbcn unb au fiirbcm. mer nii~ rsd)ritt i~ bann bic f:itaatl,
lirdjc. @c11>i5 foUtc cin jcbcr <Stnat
ber bic VItfJeit
djriftlii:Oen atrdje
miil!ommcn ljcifscn. S)al ift fogar in rein ljeibnifdjcn i!cinbcm ber IJalL
!lf>cr bcr 6taat rann fcincn uerfdjicbcncnIaff
VIufga&en
cn obct
fcffier nadjfommm.
au
einen ~if biefa:
oljnc fidj babci ban bcr ftirdjc bcraten
fcinct Wufgaf>c
ilbedraocn.
baf>ei bet ftirdjc au
C!I ift nidjt redjt, tumn
.mrdjengcmcinfdjaften bic i!eihmo iiffentlidjer 6djulen. bie bodj auf
6tnntlfoften erljaltcn lucrben, bennfi,tudjen, 11>ctr eben bet @itaat ein
fcelenTofer ftiiri,er fci. IDet 6taat lann in feincn 6djuTen feine dj ti fl,
Ii dj c C!z:aicljuno barbieten, abet er !aim unb roil gan cm cine
~ o ta I Icljrcn.
5. 4'at ber 6tant 9ledjt unb !lladjt, djriftfidje
QJ t u n b f ii ~ c n u f3 u ft e II c n 11 n b dj t i ftl i dj e CS i tt e n e i n ,
foll fidj nidjt
a u f il lj ten? IDic Of>rigfcit ftcljt auf bem @z:unbe ber natiididjen
in bic inncren Wneeleeenljeitcn
@ottcl ofjcnf>anmg. <Sic
bcr .mrdje cimnifdjen. ~6cr fie ignoriert nidjt bnl !!:>afcin QSoHel. tan
6ilbcrboIIat triigt bic ~njdjrift "In God we trust". !Dal ift nidjt cttDa1
l cigcntlidje
i , bcnn !D
aififdj ~riftridjc
fiic
ba
en ber djriftiidjen !Religion
ift bic i!cljrc bon bee ~eegcb1mg
liihf bet 6ilnbcn bnrdj (tljdftum. <So
jcbcn fdjluiiz:en bei fcincm @ott. C!ine bemiinftigeftirdjcn,
fonbcm tuiinfdjt fie,
boroljne ba6ci eine
Of>rigfcit cdauf>t nidjt nur
fth:djc
bcr nnbcen au bcborauocn. Wudj
ftcrrt
bic £>6rigfeit nidjt
l @runbfiit,c auf.
djriftridjc
gdtcn oftmall
nl in bcr ftirdje.
n bcr ffirdjc girt @nl. 3, 28. 29, nidjt fo im 6taat.
~ n bet.mrdjc biirfcn luir fcincm bie tllruberljanb ucrtueigern IUCQen
j cincr 4'a11tfat:bc. ffllcr cin .i?anb ljat B
ba9ledjt, gcluiffc !Rajjen IJon bcr @emcin
iljr C!inll>anbcrung
biclleidjt
aul311fdjfic{Jcn. C!inc
autilcftueifen,
1uciI ct
cinmal am: i!ajt fallen tiinntc. Slcr 6tnat bagcgen
fann
bic C!inlunnberung
man bcrbictcu. ma{J
bie ~bti•
djcn i?cutcu
ftrnfe nf>fdjaffcn ll>iII
jidj babei
unb
auf bic i?eljrcu bcl ltljriflenh1ml
6cruft, ift Unberjtnnb. @ell>ih barf bcr 6tnnt ben Sonntag unb djrijt,
Cidjc t}efttagc dll iiffcntridjcn 9luljctngcn mndjcn, afier bann finb biefe
c&en in bcn Wugcn bel uffentridjc
Staatcl 9luljdagc
unb nidjtl lucitcr.
6. 9t6ce ijat bic SHrdjc nidjt bcn o&righitlidjen
~u:foncn gcgcniif>cr cine ,SJliffion l i,fiicfjt. unb foll
fie nidjt fdjon auB bicfcm @runbe bet O&righit
QJ o tt c I SIB o t t b o t ij a It c n i
!Bir nntluorten, bah luir nic unb
untet leimm ltmftiinben ber £>6riglcit aIB foldjcr@cniioc
QSottel ocaeigt,
!Bod
ljabenaua i,re,
nidjt
ur
bn{J bal &nb
mit
bigen ljabcn. !Bir
QJotteB JZBort au regicrcn ift. V!6et 1uo~I !iinncn untcr llmftiinbcn
er
~anbcl priifibcnt, file uni J1Z if '
obrigfcitlidjc ~ f o n c n , audj bet
j ion I m a t et i a I fcin. Si>ann i,rebigen ll>ir iljnen
,3o~nnel
R3u{Je, tuic
bet :i:iiufez: bem .ftimige 4'erobcl
fcine eiiinbcnnidjt
borge,alten
tl6cr
~t.
fie
a 11 I GJ o tt c I f!B or t. tu i c r i c b a ti .!! an b
tuii: bcTeljrcn
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au re 9 f er e n lj a fJe n. !Bann "1&en fc ber O{En ~ri~ul unb bie
llpofteI ben Staatl&eamten
&ni, ungebeten einen Bhat utdlt, hrie fie bal
rcgiercn folitenY i!u*r (III, 998 ff.): .,ffl,n bel meltlidjen
Blegimrnll mqt fidj bet ,Oert ~riftul
nidjt
an, benn ba "1t er fonft
1!tute au gege&rn, bic cl innelja'6en unb bertDalten nadj !Jlafs unb 9ledjt
bet IHUigfeit.,.
7. i>arj ficlj bie Airclje in bie 11,Jotitt! bel .llanbel
r. in mi f dj e 11 Y !Blan fdjlicfst ba ungefaljt foigenbr.rmafsen.Sunadjft
einel
luirb gefngt, bat, cl boclj 11,Jfiidjt
jeben (Djriften fei, ber eitabtein
SBeftel
ttljrift
bab
au fudjen, unb
bodj
fidj in all feinem stun unb i!affcn ftdl
politif
erbab er,
nadj <Bottrl !Bart 3u ridjten lja'6e,
tucnn
fidj
dj
&etatigc, nidjtl hm bilrfe, tuaB tuibcr bie djriftiidjc i!ie&c fci, unb bab
bodj rin iaftor amlj ljicrii'6er bic iljm anbcrtrauten errirn &rraten milffe.
llnll bann
mnn an, nn cinioen 18eifpicicn au aeigen, tual ba, tuie
11tan meint, in bcn bcrfdjiebencn politifdjcn
gerabe stagelfragcn, bi£
• augen&Iicflidj bic @cmiltrr flctucgen, naclj @ottcl !Bod bic rccljte i!ofung
fri, unb rljc mnn el fidj berfieljt, ift mnn mitten in ber iotiti! brin unb
tpcolji&ition
ftrii~cn
Politifirrt nadj
ilflcc bi£
il&rr bi£ !Cc'6eiter
unruljcn unb il&er nlicdei ~otiaocn ber !Jlcgicrung.
Iiegt !Dec ffelj(er
barin, bafs mnn nicljt au untccfdjcibcn tucifj atuifdjcn bcn 31uci
bet•
fdjiebencn @e&ietcn,
bcncn el .ftirdjc unb eitaat au tun lja&cn. SDal
\Yunbnmrnt bcr ffirdjc ift bna ebangclimn, bal
natih:•
@ognden
bel C5taatel bie
lidjc !!RornI. !!>cc
djon nnoefiiljctc
fdjrei&t in feincr
W&~nbluno .,!!>ic eicl&ftbcrftiinblidjfcitcn unferer Seit unb bet cfjriftiicfje
QJ{au&c•, 6. 63 : .,!Ber tuilI, bnfj bie !Belt nnclj bcn fogcnnnnten !Jlafj11
B ~bnnoelimnl
ftii&rn be
umgcftaitet tucrbc, tucifj einfadj nidjt, tual
~bangdium ift, unb er bcrriit bnl ~bnngrfium. SBeftre&ungen, bic bar11
nuf aulgrljcn, finb bcr cigcntiidjc unb fdjlimmftc eiiifuTaril mul. • ffilr
en ttljriftrn
ein
ift rl etlual gnna
eiclfJftbcrftiinblidjcl,
bafj ec ftetl aufl
barnuf
iingftridjfte
&ebadjt ift, f il t f c in c tp c r f on nlicn fforbcrungen
bet dj rift Ii dj c n !JlornT, tuo3u iljn jn fdjon fcine staufc ucrpfiidjtet,
1ia"1ufommen, nudj '6ci feiner cttunigen politifdjcn
nidjt stiitigfcit, bafj et
lilge unb fidj fcinc Uncljtliclj!cit aufdjuibeh fommen Taffe. fflJcr er ljan11
er
tmrcdjt, tucnn filr bic 6djnffuno
belt nidjt
einelcbcl
cinel
@efcbcl,
nrfleitet,
@cf bel i!nnbcl
a.
bal
, tunl @ottcl
mandjel
@efc" uerflictct, tuie m.
cinem flletuoljncr
cine eid)cibuno geftattet, bic nadj
Qlottel iBort nidjt auliiffio ift. <fr filt fcine ,erfon biirftc ban biefem
Glefet, nie '8ebraud) madjcn. 9Cbcc filr UngTiiu'6ioe cin foTcljcl C5tnatl11
gefq 3u madjen, ift nidjt unrccfjt. IBie
!ann
nun a'6et bic ftircfjc bac11
ii&er dtuni auifagcn, ll>ic cin joidjel @efcv follte flefdjafien fein¥
i>aril!irr finbd fie jn nidjtl in @ottel IBort. i>al bcr
'8e&ot
djriftticfjen
!lii~ftrnlie&c gi&t Jjieril&cr !cine !ful!un~.e e i>aau geljort tu It Ii dj
tBeilljeit. !Bit filljren ljic.r tuieber cin !Bott ban i!utljer an (V, 867):
.8bJar, fo ~t (Bott bal tucrtlidjc !Jlegiment bet tlernunft untertuocfen
uni, &efoljlcn, tueif el nicljt bet eceTen ,OeiT
fonbem
nodj
rlUigel
(But.
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aircin fci&fidje unb aeitiicljc <Milter rcgieren foll, IUddje bem IRmf~
<Mott untcrhrirft, 1 !Rof. 2, 8 ff.; bcdjaf6cn au dj i m l! bane
e
Ii o
nidjtl babon ecieljrct IDh:b, tuie el au ljaiten unb au

r e Bi c r c n f c i , oljnc bafs cl gcf>cut, man foire el eljren unb nicfjt ba•
1uibcr ficlj feven. i)arum fonncn ljierbon bie ,Ociben (IDic fie benn aucfj
getan) IDoljI fagcn unb lcljren; unb bic
au f!Baljrljcit
f
agen, fin b fie
in foicljcn ltljriftuB
6acljcn tucit il&cr bie fitljriften gefcfjtc!t,
luic nuclj
fcUJft fnot, bafs bicer ffinber,.i)cnn
bicf S!Belt ffilget finb
ljat
c ftinbcr
.i!icljtl."
IDCbcr
6. 859:
IDCiC (Iott ben ,Odben
bcr bdl
IBcrnunft
ljnt
obcr
luotrcn bic acit[icljc ,Oerrfcljaft gc&en,
a: Jo
auclj milffcn .i!cutc bnau gcbcn, bic cl mit f!Bcilljcit unb lDlut rcgimn
gc
fonntcn, bnau
unb gcfcljicft IDc:ircn unb crljicltcn.,. !i)arum follten
bcr !JlcgcI naclj icrfoncn, bic in cincm offcntiicljen firdjlicfjen Wmte all
1?cljrcr bcr ftircljc nngcftcirt finb, ficlj nicljt offcntriclj aftib an ber !Jolitif
bcl 1?anbcl f>ctciligcn.
geljod Slic
,oiitif
nun cinmaI nicfjt au bet Wuf•
gn&c ber ffircljc. !!Benn folcljc, bic nll 1?cljrcr bcr ffircljc in cinem offent•
Iidjcn firdjTicljen Wmtc ftcljcn, cflun all !Jfoftorcn an QSemcinben ober all
!Jlcbaftcurc an
ober all ,rofefforcn an unfmi
~nftnltcn, fidj offcntliclj in bcr ,anti! ljorcn laffcn, fo fann bal fdjciblicfj
auleinnnberauljaltcn
ficlj aieljcn. !Randje (qrlften
bcr IDCt•
luidcn unb f>ofc, fcljlDcrc ffoigcn nmlj
nicljt
bcrmogcn, IDal
R3ctreffenbe all 18ote
fagt unb hJnl bal tprobuft fcincO mcnfcljficljen llcrftanbel 1ft. Ch
fcf6cr IDirb lualjrfdjeiniiclj f>cibeB nicljt !far aulcinanberljalten fonnen.
cincn 1?cljrcr ber ffirdjc gilt bal S!Bort: ,.60 jcmanb rcbet, ba~ a:'I
rcbc all @oltcl 2Bort", 1,ctr. 4, 11. ein ,oTitifer bagcgcn &cgrilnbd,
hJnl er fagt, mit bcr fllcrnunft. S!Bic gcfiiljrTidj fann el crft rcdjt flir
ffrlcbcn
bcn
ber ffircljc IDcrbcn, hJcnn bicjcnigen, bic offentfidjc i?eljrtr
bcr ffirdjc finb, auclj in i,oTitifcljcn ffragcn cine QScfolgfcljaft ,ill erfangen
fidj &cmilljen. Slamit ift nidjt bicl gcniilJt,
ljinaufqen,
bafs fie cttua
bah
fie ievt nicljt all
rcbcn,
&erufcnc .i!cljrcr bcr ffitclje
fonbem e&en all
!poiitifcr. ltnb hJie biclc gi(Jt cB, bic fcf6ft auf bcr .RanacT iljrc pofiti• ift ein
fcljen 1UZcinungcn
facadjtcnBlucrt
8itat bon ~efferfon,
bortragcnl
angefilljrt
in !!Balter &. !RaicrB The JeffenoniD.n Ideals of .ReligiOMS
Libfflt/, 6. 15: ''Collections of men associate under the name of
congregations and employ a religious teacher of the particular Bet
of opinions of which they happen to be and contribute to make up
a. stipend as a compensation for the trouble of delivering to them,
at such periods as they agree upon, lessons in the religion they
profess. If they want instruction in other sciences or art, they
apply to other instructors; and this is generally the business of
early life. But I suppose there is not a single instance of a single
congregation which has employed their preacher for the mixed
purposes of lecturing them from the pulpit in chemistry, in medicine, in law, in science, and in the principles of government. Whenever, therefore, preachers, instead of a lesson in religion, put them
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Huebener: Was lehrt die Schrift ueber iuatitia civllis?
Sal

lelrt Ille Sctrift tliu Ille luatltla eMllaT

81'1

off with • dJacoune on the Copemican system, on chemical afBnities,
on the conatruction of government, or the character or conduct of
time admioiatering it, it Is a breach of contract, depriving their
audlenc:e of the kind of service for which they are llll1aried and
living them instead what they did not want. . • . In choosing our
putor, we look to his religious qnaJlftcatlom, without entering into
hll physical or political dogmas, with which we mean to have
nothing to do.11
!Bit finb uni bcffcn &emu&t, biel ~ema nidjt etfdjopfcnb &c•
au ~&en. Sool loat audj nidjt unf
bicfete ffl>fidjt.
i'>ct
811Jul
ct
~nbeft
Wtlieit folltc nut fcin, au aeigcn, bafs bic iustitia civilla iljt cigcneJ lie•
birt ~t. hJoljI gcfdjicbcn unb gdtennt 110n bet iustitia vitae. <El ift
frljt Icidjt, au faocn, 6tant unb .ffitdjc miiffen tJoneinanbct gettcnnt
&[riben; a&cr cl ift ii&craul fdjhJicrig, bicfen <Brunbfab in bet !pt°'il
iifletaa fottdt but~ufiiljrcn. 9Zut bet, bet ba tuci(s, l1Jal cl cigcnttidj
ntit ber iuatitia civllis auf fidj ljnt, ift hJirICidj imftanbc, bic ,ttennungl•
aicljcn.
au
Slatum ift cl tuoljI
• anunfctn
linic atuifdjcn 61nat unb .ffitdjc rcdjt
&d
6tubicn unb auf unfcrn .ffonfetcnacn audj biefct
grbrndjt,
&raoc
dlual 8cit unb Strn~ 3u 1uibmcn.
fflJcr luir 1u0Ucn nic bic
ucrocficn,
nntiitlidje
bn&
i!ie&c, bic bal
2dirn bcr !Ulcnfdjcn mitcinnnbct mitrcgcin
au ljiI~.
unb ba(s bie 0:ljtc,
au 9lufrcdjtcdjnltuno <Stant
unb @cfcUrdjnf t ba finb, unb ba& bie
bercn
!olhnmc bcl QSc1ui[fcnil, bail uni hnmct luicbct bail marcin QJottel unb
bie 3orbcrunorn nub tltoljungcnljcirt,
bca !D?oraiocfcbel bot Wugcn
uni
in unfctm !8ctljiiitnil 311 @ott. S!Bcnn hJic fciig tuccbcn
toolrcn, fo milifcn tuir
!8crlraucn
bnB cigene
auf
~re unb auf irgenb
toc:Idjc 1?icbritucrfc fnljrcn Iajjen. (tljriftuJ faot ~olj. 6, 44: ,.!Hie !onnt
iljr ofnu&cn, bic iljt <!:ljrc boncinanbcc ncljmt, unb bic <!ljre, bie tJon
OJott alrcin ift, judjct iljt nidjH"
!Bic
bee ~<Ere ii&ct bic i!iwe bee
miliien !Bit
3iillncr unb <Silnbcc bcnlt, ljn&cn hJic fdjon tJorljec erlUiiljnt.
iJ fann idj bot <Bott ia brinocn ffll nut bidj, mcin
cdjcn: H~idjt
ljodjflcl QJut." 6taat, S:nmmc unb @ercllfdjaft lja&cn bot allem bic
!lufoa&c, ciniocrma&cn 8udjt unb 6ittc aufredjtaucc'ljaitcn,
bcrocijcn
ift. bil bal
!Rcidj QJottcl 11oacnbet
mann
bic 9lcidje bicrcc !Belt unb
allc jo3ialcn Orbnungcn unb 6tiinbc, bann lja&en fie iijrcn 8tucd ctfiiUt.
• crluoc&enc ~etc
Ulir bic stir~ n&et bcginnt bann bic iljt bon <tljcirto
bic fcin enbc ncljmen 1uirb.
W. O ii b enc t
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